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Neo-nazi group #PatriotFront held a photo op in #Chicago last weekend & is

currently marching around #DC so it's as good time as any to compile a list of their

identified members for folks to watch for

Who are these chuds?

Patriot Front broke away from white nationalist org Vanguard America following #unitetheright in #charlottesville after James

Alex Fields was seen with a VA shield before driving his car into a crowd, murdering Heather Heyer & injuring dozens of

others

https://t.co/tFSMDxSiil

Syed Robbie Javid a.k.a. Sayed Robbie Javid or Robbie Javid of Alexandria, VA

https://t.co/2or83p2xJP

Happy Monday everyone :-) Let's ring in September by reacquainting ourselves with Virginia neo-Nazi and NSC Dixie

affiliate Sayed "Robbie" Javid, now known by "Reform the States". Robbie is an explicitly genocidal neo-Nazi, so lets

get to know him a bit better!

CW on this thread pic.twitter.com/3gzxrIo9HD

— Garfield but Anti-Fascist (@AntifaGarfield) August 31, 2020

Antoine Bernard Renard (a.k.a. “Charlemagne MD” on Discord) from Rockville, MD.

https://t.co/ykEjdZFDi6
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Brandon Troy Higgs, 25, from Reisterstown, MD.

https://t.co/bwzeot0LCx

Victor Lee Staab, of Forest Hills, MD

https://t.co/vO2Z9HP4TC
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Jason Philbin from Berkeley County, WV: https://t.co/frgjDBVSuP

Jason Philbin neo-Nazi web designer, tech guy, raging alcoholic.West Virginia resident. Affiliations include Vanguard

America, Identity Europa, League of South, TWP, and Patriot Front. #patriotfront pic.twitter.com/wvXOFQ5yAB

— \u2620\ufe0fAnonymousComrade\u2620\ufe0f (@anonymouscommie) January 28, 2019

Jason Philbin's 30-year-old girlfriend Candace M. Cain, lurlina on Discord:

https://t.co/7BKVRAzF3q

yep, her name is Candy Cain

Perhaps Candace Cain doesn't understand that "fam" is actually short for family. pic.twitter.com/Fgctm9T5Jl

— \u2620\ufe0fAnonymousComrade\u2620\ufe0f (@anonymouscommie) January 28, 2019
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Bryan Betancur, of Owings Mills, MD

https://t.co/vQ6M7PPL6d

Hello everyone! Let's ring in this monday by saying hi to a dear friend! Say hi to Bryan Betancur (sometimes he spells

it Betancourt) of Baltimore, Maryland! Bryan is a member of the neo-fascist group Patriot Front (PF) and makes sure

to let everyone know it!

1/ pic.twitter.com/wkAtiw5RJV

— Garfield but Anti-Fascist (@AntifaGarfield) April 20, 2020

Kieran Patrick Morris from Poughkeepsie, NY

https://t.co/9ybvUDPpyi

Say hello to Kieran Morris, Patriot Front's Network Director in NY, NJ, and PA. Kieran got his start in fascism on the

Nazi #IronMarch website where he begged the founder of Atomwaffen to join the group. Hi, @ForwardPatriots, stay

the hell out of NYC.https://t.co/AQzNWcolce pic.twitter.com/zjj59oQe5R

— New York City Antifa (@NYCAntifa) March 14, 2020

Phillip Wayne Lovett, 40, of Dickinson, TX is the Texas State Directing Officer of the hate group

https://t.co/8l1IqQw6VM

Alexander Wheeler, from Dallas, TX, who was Patriot Front Network Directing Officer for the Dallas-Fort Worth area network

of Patriot Front.

Screen name “Sonder Schutz”

https://t.co/phA70Cvj8Z

&

https://t.co/2CBuFVCWkb

Erik Mitchell Sailors, from San Marcos, TX. H

https://t.co/8Pu4htyBow
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Joseph Nicolas Brown, of Spring, TX.

https://t.co/FH2s8zU38c

Joseph Nicolas Brown, AKA "Braxton Bragg," is the Network Directing Officer for Patriot Front in Houston. Patriot

Front formed out the break up of Vanguard America after Charlottesville in 2017. Last summer they attacked an

anti-ICE encampment in San Antonio. https://t.co/CMuh7zLKAj

— New York City Antifa (@NYCAntifa) February 13, 2019

Dustin Ray Hamby, from North Austin, TX, https://t.co/rH34CTyQaM

James Anthony Proebski, Florida

https://t.co/oEZTo0v7iW

Meet Patriot Front LaCroix Nazi James Porebski of New Port Richey Florida. Hopefully his wealthy (as in they own

their own plane) parents are disappointed with him. pic.twitter.com/FOno3xqMtt

— \u2620\ufe0fAnonymousComrade\u2620\ufe0f (@anonymouscommie) August 4, 2020

Colin Brett Rikard, Florida

https://t.co/otfPRXeSxy
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Collin Brett Rikard of Tampa, Florida is an active member of violent neo-Nazi organization Patriot Front and posts a

bunch of racist, sexist, anti-semitic, anti-islamic bullshit. He is a total loser. pic.twitter.com/6ZbDR7VJUO

— \u2620\ufe0fAnonymousComrade\u2620\ufe0f (@anonymouscommie) May 3, 2019

Nick John Stiso, last known in Westchester, IL

https://t.co/TDsT1Se0fj

Ken Gary Zrallack (a.k.a. Kevin Harris), currently sharing a residence in Chrisman Illinois with White Lives Matter founder

Travis Golie

https://t.co/kqjT0qN1jr
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Chris Johnson, Ft. Worth suburbs, Texas

https://t.co/mYohvPN3JW
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Joffre James Cross III, last known in Houston, Texas

https://t.co/qArgW9UWwe
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